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denmark’s golden jubilee: frederik and mary, the future of denmark
Crown Princess Mary of Denmark reflected on her royal wedding and a piece of advice she received beforehand in the upcoming book Mary H.K.H. The Danish royal,
who married Queen Margrethe II’s eldest

mary crown princess of denmark
The five words have stuck with the Danish princess since her mother's tragic death from a heart condition when she was just 25 - three years before she met Prince
Frederik.

crown princess mary admits her royal wedding day was ‘very overwhelming’
Australian-born royal Crown Princess Mary of Denmark has shared a series of new photos of her twins on their 11th birthday. In a post to the Danish Royal Family’s
Instagram account, the palace said

princess mary shares the most valuable piece of advice her mum gave her
CROWN PRINCESS MARY of Denmark attended Queen Margrethe of Denmark's Golden Jubilee Anniversary at Christiansborg Caste today in Copenhagen. The
Princess looked great in a camel-coloured outfit, ready

princess mary shares new photos of twins vincent and josephine on their 11th birthday
The latest news and pictures of Princess Mary of Denmark. Mary, Crown Princess of Denmark, Countess of Monpezat, is the wife of Frederik, Crown Prince of
Denmark. Frederik is the heir apparent to

aussie princess mary of denmark stuns in 'flawless' £696 camel dress and clutch at jubilee
In the time leading up to Crown Princess Mary and Crown Prince Frederik’s wedding on 14 May 2004, Mary received a particular piece of good advice. That and much
more the Crown Princess tells

crown princess mary of denmark
Australia born Princess Mary of Denmark has shared a series of photos capturing her twin children celebrating their eleventh birthday.

crown princess mary reveals details from her wedding in a new book
I first met Crown Princess Mary nine years ago in Kuala Lumpur. By this time Tasmania's Mary Donaldson had already captured the hearts of the Danish public. The
fairytale story of how she met her

princess mary shares new photos of her twin children on their 11th birthday
Bjerre, meanwhile, will be immortalised by an alley, or possibly a square, in Frederiksberg. Local Round-Up: City institutions still determined to honour Crown Princess
Mary’s 50th birthday

exclusive: happy birthday crown princess mary! the australian-born royal shares her most treasured moments as she turns 50
The pair made their way inside, where Mary wore a face mask as she oversaw the proceedings. The Crown Princess will become Queen of Denmark when Frederik
ascends to the throne, following the

local round-up: city institutions still determined to honour crown princess mary’s 50th birthday
Pictures that best tell the story of the royal’s “transformation from the Australian businesswoman Mary Donaldson to HRH Crown Princess of Denmark” were selected
for the book. Mary H.K.H. is

crown princess mary of denmark and her husband crown prince frederik visit the tomb of frederick ix
The Danish royal family has released a stunning new portrait of Crown Princess Mary ahead of her 50th birthday on February 5. Sitting quietly at a table in the Danish
palace, Mary looks relaxed in the

crown princess mary has tiara moment on cover of new book
Crown Princess Mary of Denmark has tested positive for Covid-19, and is currently isolating at her home in Copenhagen. The palace confirmed the news with a
statement on Wednesday, which noted that

new photo: crown princess mary stuns in a relaxed new portrait ahead of her milestone 50th birthday
While much is being made of Queen Margrethe’s historic jubilee, let’s not forget how Crown Prince Frederik and Crown Princess Mary have played an important role
within the Royal Family and within
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